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OMAHA is not built on the balloon
Order. The padded and paid puff of
last Sunday's Now York World was
jJothlng if not gas.-

Mn.

.

. J. STUHLINO MORTON thinks
Cleveland will dcclino the nomination.
The sago of Arbor Lodge doesn't know
the man with the ninotcon-inch shirt
collar.

CONNECTICUT would bo pleased to
put her favorlto son , General Hnwloy ,

forward as a promising candidate for
the presidency. But there is the lurk-
ing

¬

four that ho spoiled his chances by
marrying an English nurso.-

IN

.

the midst of the grave and press-
ing

¬

practical problems of the da5' , the
loading Chicago nnd Now York editors
Und time to inflict this pertinent prob-
lem

¬

on their readers : "If a hen and a-

Lalf lay an egg and a half in n day and
a half , how many eggs will six hens lay
in seven days ? "

JAY GOULD has adopted literature as-

a profession. For the past few weeks ho-

lias been writing letters nearly every
Gay to the directors of the Missouri Pa-
oilic

-
and other railroads. Mr. Gould is-

n high priced letter writer. Security
holders of the Missouri , Kansas & Texas
have paid thousands of dollars for every
line lie writes.-

AN

.

eminent American politician once
Daid ho would rather walk a hundred
miles than write a letter. Next to
writing foolish letters nothing is more
indiscreet in a politician than saying
foolish things. Mr. Montgomery's in-
terview

¬

in the Chicago Herald , affords a
Striking illustration of this fact.

THE race horse Dexter with his rec-
ord

¬

of 2:171: was king of the turf in the
early days of the war. But since his
time Goldsmith Maid , Rams , J. I. C.
and Maud S. have lowered his record
until the champion is nowhere. The
record of Dexter is analogous to the
high tariff record of republican war
Corses , still in harness and still kicking
because there is younger blood in the
.Cold trained in a now school to lower
the war tariff record.-

MR.

.

. VAUGHN was evidently misin-
formed

¬

when ho stated under oath that
the JtcpubUcan only circulates 2,000
dailies all , told. The American nows-
'jjapor

-

directory for 18S8 credits the
Chnaha Jlepublicuti with n daily circu-
jjation

-
exceeding 8,000 , but loss than

4000. The tlguros in the directory tire
Wdo up from statements furn ( shod by
the publishers. Mr. Vaughn fahould-
by all means amend his petition.-

THK

.

proceedings at the St. George
dinner in Now York city not long ngo
brought to light-that u now and uncer-
tain

¬

elomnnt in politics has been intro-
duced

¬

in the Empire sttito. It was an-

nounced
¬

at the dinner that for the jnust
wear the naturalization of 180,000 BritJ-

ab.
-

Americans has been quietly going
on , which will add a "British" voting
constituency to the state. This is i

turn in the political wheel which poli-
ticians

¬

Imvo not counted upon. O-

courfao ns a "British" vote this olomonl
Will oppose anything Irish. The trick
of capturing this British element by
pausing the Irish , and yet not to give
pltonso to the Irish by alienating its
vote , will bo a unique spcctaolo in the
coming national game.-

IT

.

is a sud commentary on Mr. An-
drew Cnrneglo's judgment that ho re-

opened Ills extensive iron works at
Braddock , Pa. , under Pinker ton pro
lection. The strike at hia works has
boon in progress seine time. Mr. Car
nogio's proposition to his men to pa }

them according to a sliding ecalo , a
hobby of his , wis rejected. In a petu-
lant temper , it scorns , he sturtcc-
bis largo plant with new men
No violence of any kind was ottered bj
the strikers. But Mr. Carnegie do-

tormlnud to overawe them by nrmoi-
guards. . In calling in those mercena-
ries

¬

ho invited a blccdy riot a day or
two ngo , which would not have takoi-
V>lueo if the Pinkortons wore not there
The state of. Pennsylvania Knows
the torrlblo experience of the Pittsburj ,
riots that she IB pecuniarily responsible
for the inaintominsa of order and pro-
tection

¬

of private property within her
borders. The duty of prcbQt'vhig order
belongs to the stme. The stand taken
by Mr. Carnegie is consequently un-

JUBtillable
-

and unlawful.

The Lcftso DcoTnrcd Void.
The decision of tlio supreme court ot-

tfobraskrt , declaring .void the lease ot
the Atchison ft Nebraska railroad by
the Burlington & Missouri railroad , Is a
matter of the very highest importance
)oth from its legal and material ns-

iccts.

-

. As to the former , it Bottles doil-

iltoly
-

and permanently that thorn can
no lease or consolidation of parallel

nnd competing railroads in this stato.
The decision makes it entirely plain , by
reference both to the language of the
constitution and of the statutes , that rail-
road

¬

lines which are not continuous or
connected In Nebraska cannot bo law-

ully
-

operated ns ono corporation. In
other words , no two lines running par-
allel

¬

to each other , nnd therefore
naturally or presumably in competition ,
can consolidate or in any way become
subject to the control , management or
operation of ono corporation , cither by-

cose , ealo of stocks , bonds , or-

ranchisos , or by any other method.
The fundamental and statu-
ory

-
laws of Nebraska actually pro-

liblt
-

any union between parallel lines
of railroad in this stato. So far as'this-
brin of monopoly is concerned , Q com-

ilcto
-

chock to it Is furnished in exist-
ing

¬

laws , of the scope and authority of
which there can bo no qtlestion.

Regarded in its material aspect , the
)0oplo of the seven counties through

which the Atchison & Nebraska road
ms are to bo congratulated upon
iho supreme court decision. Travers-
ing

¬

ono oi the best agricultural regions
of the state , it is not to bo doubted that
run ns an indopondontlino that road can
with proper management bo filado to
contribute largely to the improvement
of that section , while being profitable to
Its stockholders. The purpose of the
B. & M. in securing control of it was to
impair its enterprise as a competing
Line , and this it has, effectively done
since it obtained the control seven years
ago. Furthermore , it has given the B.
& M. the power to exact from the people
of the region traversed by the Atchi-
son

¬

& Nebraska unjust and un-

reasonable
¬

charges , which have
boon in no small degree a detriment to-

them. . Under now conditions to bo ex-
pected

-
changes in those respects will bo

effected of great valiio to the people
along the nearly two hundred miles of
the Atchison & Nebraska road.

The victory for the state in this mat-
ter

-
is an important ono , nnd Attorney

General Lecso is entitled to great
credit for his intelligent ..management-
of the case. The result will go far to
justify the confidence that has been
felt in him as n judicious and careful
lawyer , who is at all times watchful of
the interests of the state.

Protect the Settlors-
.It

.
is obviously the paramount duty of

congress , in legislating for the for-

feiture
¬

of unearned railroad land grants ,

to provide that the settlers in good
faith on these lands , purchased from
the railroads , shall bo protected against
loss. It scorns evident that the land
grant forfeiture bill before the senate
docs not make adequate provision for
such protection. Our Washington dis-

patches
¬

have reported several amend-
ments

¬

submitted by Senator Manderson
which scorn to bo clearly necessary in
order that the bill shall do no injustice
to those who have bought lands from
the railroads believing they wcro get-
ting

¬

u perfectly valid title. It appeal's
that as the bill stands it provides
that purchasers of forfeited lands
may buy them of the United Slates
at two dollars-and fifty cents an acre ,
but as Senator Mandorson said regard-
ing

¬

this there is danger that it would
bo construed by the courts to give no
redress to the purchaser against the
railroads. The amendments proposed
by Senator Mandorson provide that
nothing in the act shall ho construed
"as in any manner affecting any cause
of action existing in favor of any pur-
chaser

¬

against his grantor for broach of
any covenant of title ," and also that
nothing in the act shall bo construed as
limiting the rights granted purchasers
or settlers by the act of March , 1887 ,

which contains important provisions for
the protection of purchasers of land
from hind-grant railroad companies
whoso title had been declared forfeit.-

In
.

referring to the bill before
the senate , Mr. Mandorson said
it was encumbered by n good deal ol

matter extraneous to it , nnd this , taken
iu connection with the criticism of the
bill by Senator Hoar , ought to induce a-

more ca'roful investigation of the char-
acter

¬

and prohablo effects of the meas-
ure

¬

than the senate appears to have
given. Mr. Hoar charged that a scheme
had boon organized in Washington to
got possession , through fraud , of valua-
ble

¬

portions of the lands proposed to bo
forfeited , in the belief that in case the
lands are forfeited the settlers who
have purchased from the railroads to
which the lands weio granted will lose
their claim and titlo. Ho said men hni
boon hired to.go to thcso lands and en-

ter
¬

homestead or pre-emption claims
preparatory to taking nossc&sion
under the public land laws
ns soon as the titles ot purchasers
from the railroads should become
worthless by reason of the forfeiture o
the railroad grants.

There is nothing in this statement
that , is at all incredible , but in any
event it is clearly the duty of congress
not to allow this mcnsuro to p.nts with-
out

¬

providing for such com pie to am
just protection to the purchasers of the
railroad grunt-lands us shall fully shield
them against all chance of loss. It is
not difllcult to coiicalvo of tueh a hchenio-
as Senator Hour suggests , and which ho
claimed to Imvo positive information of
and it is certainly expedient toguarc
against the possibility of a cousiiirucj-
of thin character to rob the settlers who
have purchased of the railroads in gem
faith the lands subject to forfeiture
The umendmontb totho pending bill pro-

posed by Senator Manderson appear to-
bo sulHclunt to supply the required pro
lection , and it is to bo hoped they v.il
not full ofacceptance by the senate ,

TJIHKK is nothing surprising in tin
fnci.tlmt ex-Senator McDonald , of In-

tiiarm.
-

. lutb publicly proclaimed his de-

termination to thwart , if possible , Iho
ambition of Governor Gray to secure the
nomination for the vie * presidency at-

St. . Loultj. Tte hostility of th-j >o two

cadors ot Indiana democracy Is ot long
landing , and Iho frionda of Gray hare

understood that they would encounter
ho opposition of the OK-sonator If they

pushed the governor for the vice presi-
dency.

¬

. They have shown themselves
not only indifferent to this , but able to
carry out their purpose ot sending a
Gray delegation to St. Louis , nnd it is
not probable the efforts of McDonald
will have any great effect , particularly
f it shall transpire .that Clovo-
and wants Gray on the ticket. It
nay make sotno difference , however ,
n Iho vote of Indiana , whore oxSena-

tor
¬

McDonald has many warm friends ,

nnd from this point ot view republicans
can regard the breach with entire com-
ilnconcy.-

AN

.

ardent democratic admirer of Con-

gressman
¬

McShnno slopped over ahd-
urnlshcd a sensational piece ot politi-

cal
¬

gossip to a Chicago paper the other
lay , in which McShano's election to the
Jnitod Slates ficnnto is confidently pro'-
dictod ns the outcome ot a triangular
fight in the next legislature. This stu ?

> ondous sensation affords a toast for the
'amishing vultures that subsist on the
remains of a moribund newspaper.
They see a chance to frighten Senator
Mandorson into shelling out some
of his surplus to keep them on-

hclr, unsteady logs another season.
And they supplement the specter ot-

Banquo McShano with the formidable
shadow ot Rosewater emerging from be-

hind
¬

Van Wyck to settle down in Gen-
eral

¬

Mandorson's cushioned seat at the
national capital. Thia is enough to
frighten anybody , and wo nro not sur-
prised

¬

to learn that Senator Mandorson-
is already on his way homo to stop the
awful conspiracy. Incidentally his
presence may bo absolutely essential to
keep the played-out organ out of the
clutches of the sheriff.

Other ftntuls Than Ours.
England continues to find the some-

what
¬

disgraceful condition of affairs in
the army nnd navy a loading1 subject of
discussion , and there is perhaps none
of inoro serious concern to hor. In a
recent notable address General Wolso-
loy

-

made this subject his text , and his
remarks nro said to have taken deep
hold on the English mind. Ho said
that at this time it behooves the people
of England to know not only the truth ,

hut the whole truth , with respect to its
army and navy. All the great nations
of Europe , with the exception of Eng-
land

¬

, are armed to the tooth. , and the
political horizon shows nothing promis-
ing.

¬

. Ho urged that it was the paramount
duty of the country to support the min-
istry

¬

in efforts to place the army
and navy on a proper footing. Polit-
ical

¬

affairs in England have not boon'
exceptionally interesting during the
past week. Beyond a passage in the
commons between Gladstone and Bal-
four

-
, in which the veteran statesman

scored the youthful representative of
coercion very severely , nnd fcomo sharp
strictures by Lord Randolph Churchill
on the general policy of the govern-
ment

¬

, not much has transpired to at-

tract
¬

general attention. For the mo-

ment
¬

the Irish question seems to bo in
abeyance , and although allusions to it
are made from time to time , so far as
the declared policy of the government
with respect to it is concerned there is-

no promise that it is to undergo any
change. The party opposing home rule
seems to bo as flrmly in the saddle ns-

it has over boon. On the other hand
there is no evidence of discouragement
on the part of those who advocate homo
rule , and there is no reason to doubt
that they are doing constant and honest
work in behalf of the cause.

* *
The event of the week in Germany

has boon the visit of Queen Victoria ,
who received an enthusiastic popular
reception and was accorded all the dis-

tinction
¬

duo to her station. If her visit
had anything more than a social char-
acter

-
it has not transpired. She had an

agreeable conference with all the royal
personages , did homage at the tomb
of the dead emperor , and hold
a conversation in the language
of tbo fatherland with Bismarck ,

which ho is reported to have boon much
pleased with. It is moro than probable
the matrimonial question wns referred
to , and very likely Victoria advised
that her grand-daughter and namesake
should wait. If so , however , the keen-
scented correspondents have not discov-
ered

¬

it. As to the emperor , ho has
within a few days grown marvelously
bettor , nnd the physicians are reported
to think that the crisis in his case is
passed , and that ho again may become
n sound man. It is certainly an impor-
tant

¬

fact in his favor that ho has recov-
ered

¬

his sense of taste nnd is having an
excellent appetite. Nothing bettor
could bo wished for Germany ,

and indeed for Europe , than
tlmt Frederick should live and
continue to rule for yet many years.
Such an assurance would do inoro than
anything else at this time to restore
confidence in Europe and make for a-

more certain peace and prosperity.
*

* *
TJK spirit of Boulangorism seems to-

be less rampant in Franco. There is
not a reaction , but u sober second
thought. This is largely duo to the
wise and courageous attitude of Pre-
mier

¬

Floquot , who lias certainly np-

ponrcd
-

to advantage during the sharp
debates in the chamber of deputies ,

and has shown that ho has not been
rattled by the Boulnngor scare. In the
great discussion upon the vote o { confi-
dence

¬

ho attacked with splendid effect
Bonupartisls and Boulangerists alike ,
while half Paris was astir outside to-

"seo Boulangor take his seat. " His
coo ] reply to M. de Oassngnac of the
right that ho considered "tho present
circumstances less perilous than they
havn been represented , " coupled with
tin instant turn to the loft and center
declaring that nevertheless the situa-
tion

¬

was serious enough to demand nn
expression of entire confidence , nnd not
merely the boon of ' 'prayers for the
condemned , " scemsi to Imvo electrified
thu chamber. Ilia speech was full of
points , UK wlush ho declared thnt the re-
public

¬

wanted neither anarchy 1191-u dic-
tator

¬

, and that the government would
defend it agtvintit every pretender ,

I "whether representing the monarchy
''or cniunutliiL' like n eni tni from a

plebiscite. " The same uncompromising
language , slifxrp ro'tort , nnd pungent
eayinga marked Ploquot's part In the
debate on the effort to rebuke him for
having appointed do Froycinot , n.clvil-
inn , as war minister. To Iho chnrgo
that such n choice , certainly unusual
In modern days , was "revolutionary ,"
no reply could Imvo boon ncntor than
tluxl forcing tv gljlidijal into political
agitations was what was really revolu-
tionary.

¬

. Hia olotuieitf , allusion to do-

Froycinot's relations 'tto Gambotta was
' no loss happy. i j.

The German government has carved
out fof itself colonial possessions in
Africa estimated to cover 740,000 square
miles. The French have African pos-

sessions
¬

amounting to 650,000 square
miles. Portugal , Spain , Italy and Eng-
land

¬

have African possessions. It is
but n question of time when n great
political allotment of the map of Africa
will need lo bo mndo , nnd accrediting
to each country the areas seized Upon ,

Africa will bo almost as European as its
sister continent to the north. Whether
this political chaVlgo will bo for the
benefit of the native population will de-

pend
-

very largely upon the wisdom and
generosity shown by the absorbing pow-
crs.

-
. . There nro certain sections of equa-
torial

¬

Africa whore the climatic condi-
tions

¬

are such as to preclude the possibil-
ity

¬

of work being carried en by Euro-
pean

¬

colonists except the duty of
supervising native workers. It is
understood that , in view of this fact ,
the Gorman government has under con-
templation

¬

certain plans of Industrial
development which involve some kind
of compulsory labor on the part of the
natives , it being generally admitted

'that the latter will never of themselves
take to oven moderate work. As nature
bountifully supplies them with the few
necccssarles needed for life in a tropi-
cal

¬

climate , there is no incentive to
enter upon' gainful occupations ; but
when compulsion of any kind is em-
ployed

¬

in the place of individual initia-
tive

¬

, it becomes diflioult to draw the
line between this method and slavery.
Such forms of coercion may bo emi-
nently

¬

to the advantage of the foreign-
ers

¬

who have arbitrarily seized upon
the territory , but it by no means follows
that the personal happiness of those
who are made to pass their lives in
work when they would prefer , as their
ancestors from time immemorial have ,
to pass their lives in leisure , will bo
improved in any marked degree. The
solution of the African question on the
continent of Africa is ouo which will
boar careful watching.

** *
The proverb dolarcs that wo find

comfort in the misfortunes of others.-
If

.

that bo so , there is consolation in the
reported fact that the English colonists
in New Zealand andtVjctoria and other
Australian colonies nro devoured by-
rabbits. . Some sehfiincratal bodies im-
ported

¬

the rabbitj inbo the colonies ,

probably as a remindcrf of homo , sweet
homo. They forgrjt the wretched ex-
perience

¬

of the cauhy Scot who carried
a thistle with hfm.jhnt , "auld lang
syne" might neb '"Jjp-forgo'tfcn' , and so
scattered the post broadcast over the
whole country. The rabbits have re-
duced

¬

the feeding capacity of
some Australian sheep walks
over fifty per cent , and the
settlers begin to fear that , in a short
time , there will bo no return to their
mutton. Now an active war of exter-
mination

¬

is going on. Sections of land
are laid oil and the sheep drlyon away.
Poisoned wheat , oats and carrots are
distributed over the ground , and mil-
lions

¬

of rabbit skins nro shipped to Lon-
don

¬

and there manufactured into fancy
furs , or honestly loft to figure iu their
native colors. The weekly cost of an
exterminating party of about thirty men
operating on an area of a thousand acres
is roughly estimated at about $000 , less
S300 for the proceeds of the skins. The
prlco of liberty in farming in those colo-
nies

¬

is "eternal vigilance. "
* *

For the second time in its short his-
tory

¬

ns an independent state the little
kingdom of Belgium is to have a re-
gency.

¬

. It began with a regency , and
it would not bo surprising if the return
to that form should mark the end of
monarchical government there. King
Leopold II. has alienated tlio affections
of his subjects , not only by his sub ¬

serviency to Gorman imperialism but
by spending in foreign speculative en-
terprises

¬

the enormous wealth which ho
and his late father accumulated , whilst
as the same time the country has boon
overrun with pauperism and has
boon afllicted with industrial
troubles that have fomented discontent
and the spirit of anarchy. There is no
country in Europe in which the doc-

trines
¬

of socialism Imvo taken root
quicker or spread more extensively than
in Belgium. Universal suffrage , secu-
larism

¬

and state education are the de-

mands
¬

thnt have been formulated at
every socialistic demonstration ; and if
the radicals , in the event of the king's
abdication , shouldsucceed iu uniting
with the moderate liberals a great stop
might bo made toward the erection of-

a truly representative ffovornmont.

Delegates from Newfoundland are to
confer with the Dominion government
on the annexation" question in Juno.
The fact seems to bo that neither Can-
ada

¬

nor the iblanil wants annexation
very badly , but thoproposed stop would
complete the unification of British
North America , atjd so commends itself
to the imperial authorities. The To-

ronto
¬

Mall draws A doleful picture of-

Newfoundland's Inffairs. Poverty
abounds , as is howii by the annual ex-

penditure
¬

of 8160,000 for poor relief
among a total population of loss
than 200000. Education is largely sec-

tarian
¬

, and the people are backward in-

civilization. . The mining and fishing
rights of the French have not yet been
defined batisfactorily to tlio islanders.
Moreover , there is ill-feeling between
the Protestant nnd Roman Catholic ele-

ments
¬

, which is constantly taking some
lawless form. "Wo have here ruudy
made ," says the Mail , "all the elements
which go to make a troublesome , costly
and disatlected proi'lnco. ' *

SaleW-

JUJIUXOTON , April 2T. Tliu offers for sale
Of twnda by oeirrularjr , Paircbiid to-day
aa0r.tQl' to | i 9OOU.

AND TEURITOUY.
StAte JoUtnRfl. ,

Slownrt will build A 910,000 school
house.

Nebraska City's pavitig grade is to bo-

changed. .

Loup City's waterworks are ncarlngc-
ompletion. .

York wants , nnd her papora say , will
have , a new hotel-

.O'Noil's
.

publlo schools are In a hotter
condition that over before.

Weeping Water la reaching after ft
pressed brick manufactory.

The Union Pacific will extend its line
from Loup City to Arcadia.

Nebraska railroaders are making a
mad rush to Glen Rock , Wyo.

The enterprising business men of-

Schuylor will repair the Platlo river
bridge.

The frail nnd fickle women ot Blair
linvo been notified by tlio mayor to-
Icavo town-

.In
.

ono year $12,000 of delinquent taxes
have been gathered by the treasurer of
Saline county !

Aurora is Bitting upon the threshold
of n boomlot that will expand and grow
with the season. **

Oscar Terrence , of Weeping Water ,
in a mad frolic with n fractious colt was
seriously disabled.-

Dr.
.

. Gorth , state veterinarian , is dis-
covering

¬

glnndorod horses in almost
every county in the state.-

Dr.
.

. Gandy was finally proven guilty ,
and will probably got moro than five
years in the penitentiary.-

A
.

gonoml complaint is found in state
papers concerning the slowness of the
telegraph system along the B. & M.
lino.A

.

loving nnd giddy couple living in
Burt county eloped this week , leaving
loving and distracted parents very much
oxcltcd.

The mad dog at Hondloy has been
killed , and people bltton round about
Hondloy nro anxious to know what the
result will bo.-

Mr.
.

. F. Marhun , n farmer living five
miles east of Crete , was kicked in the
head by a colt last Sunday morning ,
and will probably dio-

.A
.

Mrs. Smith , of Toknmah , went to
the depot to see a friend off. She got
into Uio passenger coach nnd in at-
tempting

¬

to got out after the traid had
started almost lost her life.

McMahon , the B. & M. guard who
shot Charlie Wilson on Wednesday at
Stewart , waived preliminary trial , giv-
ing

¬

recognizance in Iho sum of 31,000
for his appearance at the May term of
district court.

The twenty-first annual convention of
the Nebraska Sunday school association
to bo hold at York commencing Tues-
day

¬

afternoon , May 22 , at 2 o'clock , and
continuing Wednesday and Thursday ,
will bo largely attended.-

A
.

eon of Chief Henry Fonlonollo , of
the Omaha tribe , was iu Blair a few
days ago soliciting cattle to herd on the
reservation. The educated Indian is
sufficiently civilized and enlightened to
look afler business interests like his
white brother.

This is the season of the year for the
following item to bo circulated in the
Nebraska papers : "A prairie schooner
passed through our town last Sunday on
its return from the west , bound cast-
ward.

-
. The wagon shoot bore the fol-

lowing
¬

inscription : 'Tryin' 2 git bac 2-

my wifcs people my name's Eli. ' "
The prospects in railroad building in

Nebraska this year nro not very prom ¬

ising. The Union Pacific will not do
much in the line and the Fremont , Elk-
horn

-
& Missouri Valley will do but lit-

tle
¬

, although more than any other. The
B. & M. was the pushing road last year ,
but the strike this year will probably
put aside all plans for extensions if there
wore such made.

There is a school ma'am. Miss McFar-
land.

-
. up in Holt county , this stale , who

should bid for some lilllo notoriety as a-

housemover. . It is said that recently
she found it necessary to have moved a
small frame shed 10x12 feet , from the
cast to the north side of her residence.
With a degree of assurance worth.y of a
Hercules , she provided herself with a
number of "rolling-pins , " broom-sticks
and .improvised crowbars and com-
menced

¬

the task. Aided by a five-year-
old brother , she succeeded in moving
the shea as desired , the greatest diffi-
culty

¬

being in anchoring it to the larger
structure.

Iowa.
The Sioux City corn palace will cost

100000.
The management of the Iowa state uni-

versity
¬

is to bo investigalod.
Congressman Hayes assures Clinton

people there is no doubt that their
bridge bill will pass.

The annual convention of the Roman
Catholic Protective society will bo held
at Waterloo Juno 20.

Mayor Roliror has asked all the police
officers appointed under the Gronowog
administration to resign.

Dallas county is on the eve of a county
scat fight , as an effort is being made to
remove it from Adol to Perry.

The first Masonic lodge in Davenport
was chartered November 10,1851 , and
organized with Austin Corbin ils wor-
shipful

¬

master.
The Muscalino News publishes the

names of sixty-nine young men , engaged
in active business in lhat city four years
ago , who have gone away.

Articles of incorporation have been
filed with the secretary of state for tlio-
Slearns paint manufnoturingcompany of
Davenport with a capital of 825000.

The $00,000 stock in the now Rock
Island-Davenport Ferry company , to
operate the Mississippi ferry so long
conducted by Spencer , Robinuon & Co. ,

has been subscribed.
Harry Coates , nn Albiabutcher , wnile

attempting to ride across the track in
front of the westbound fast mail near
Albia , Sunday , was struck by the en-
gine

-
, and both ho and his horao wore

instantly killed.
Owners of Jersey cows near Marshall-

town are alarmed over a diboaoo which
is carrying off that classof animals , The
dibuuso is malignant in the extreme ; it-
atlacks Iho brain and the animals remain
most of the time in a drowsy slalo ,

Frank Pierce , Iho Dos Monies consla-
blo

-

who made himself noted by his
sleuth hound following of whisky sell-
ers

¬

, has boon indicted by the grand
jury of that city for extorting money
from guilty parties.

The Press , of Sioux Falls , and the
Sentinel , of LoMnrs , ro endeavoring to
persuade the people of their respective
towns that the chief end and aim of
Sioux City is to hurt LoMnrs and Sioux
Falls by building the Sioux City &
Northern.-

A

.

Day'h Commit too Work.W-

ASIIIXOTO.V
.

, April37. The senate com-

mittee
¬

on education nnd labor at its mooting
to-day ordered favorable i oports on- the fol-

lowing
¬

: .Senator Hlalr's bill to restrict the
sale of opium iu the District , of Columbia and
the torrltortesj thu house bill to establish a-

dcjiartuicnt of labor ; the sctiato Joint icaqlu-
tion

-

proposing an umondmout to the consti-
tution

¬

forever prohibiting the manufacture ,

Lmpouution. exportation and tiaimportutlon
and eulo of liquors in the United States.-

.Ssnator
.

Call authorized to reiwrt as
from the committcu his l.ill of the last con-

KICM

-

to I'stahhsh a national eclipse w dental
science in Washington.

TEE GUARD I THEIR GLORY.

Brilliant Military Reception Ten-
dered

-
Governor Thayor.-

A

.

PROUD DAY FOR THE BOYS.

The KtUvnrrt Crclftliton Company
Mnkcs n Mnfiiilflccmt Bhowltifi In

Appearancenml Evolution !
A Very Swell Event.

Governor Thnycr's ICcooittlon.
Fully conscious of tbo ndmlrlng gnto of a

balcony crowded with fashion and bonuty,
the Edward Crclghton Guards , N. N. G. ,
stood three ranks deep In exposition hull at
10 o'clock last evening , each man at Immo-
vable

¬

as a statue , awaiting Uio entrance of
the chief oxocutlvo of the sin to and his staff.
The company stood near the west end ot the
hall , and Just south of them was the Second
Infnntry band , whoso Inspiring strains added
greatly to the ploanurcaof the occasion.- Over
the west end of the hull wore the floral letters
" }Vclcoino to Our Commnndor-ln-Chlof. "
The hall was prettily decorated with bunting
and the celling swung with preen festoons.-
On

.

the north oldo wcro thrco cnmp tonts.
The orchestra was almost concealed behind
the luxuriant plants In front of
them , whllo the balcony was thronged
with a bewildering profusion of pretty
faces , beautiful dresses , swallow tails nnd
military trappings.

Just before 10 o'clock the bugle sounded
nnd the company foil into lino. Almost on
the stroke of the hour the onit door opened
nnd the governor and stall entered nnd the
band struck up "Hall to the Chief.1' The
governor appeared In a blnck Prince Albert
coat nnd slouch hat , and hli staff wore ro-
nplcndcnt

-
with gala lace and buttons. After

the formal presentation of the company to
the governor , Inspection of arms followed ,
the party being escorted along the ranks by
C. J. Symth , captain of the company.

The adjutant general reported everything
satisfactory to the governor , nnd n drill fol-
lowed.

¬

. The movements were all executed
with.promplncss anil decision showing prac-
tice

¬

In drill. The boyri hnd on their now
dress uniforms and presented n very hand-
some

-
ami warlike nppoanmeo ,

The next feature had been put down
upon the programme as "special num-
ber

¬

," nnd had excited some curiosity
ns to the signillcnnco of the two
words. It was fully explained when Captain
Smyth Rtcppeil forward with a hnndsomo
gold mounted sword and hnndod it to Gov-
ernor

¬

Tlmycr , who , on bchalfof the company ,
presented It to Lieutenant Kcnnon , of Gen-
eral

¬

Ciook's staff , who has kindly put in con-
siderable

¬

time drilling Iho company nnd-
olherwlso encouraging them. The governor's
remarks were brief nnd appropriate. The
gallant llnutcimnt , though very much sur-
prised

¬

, was c<iual to the occasion nnd mndo-
a graceful response.

The governor next addressed the company ,
telling them of the value of such organiza-
tions

¬

, the Interest ho felt In them , nnd
trusted the interest would only bo main-
talncd.

-

. His remarks wcro throughout very
complimentary to the hoys.

Moro military evolutions followed , which
ended with the stacking of arms in front of
the tents and breaking of ranks. The enthu-
siastic

¬

militiamen then gnvo thrco cheers for
Governor Thayer nnd almost everybody else
concerned wth( the affair.

The grand march next followed , the gov-
ernor

¬

nnd Miss Kato Murphy leading. Among
those seen In line wcro General Crook nnd a
number of other military ofllcers from the
fort , all in full uniform. After this came the
reception to the governor , the band mean-
while

¬

playing a beautiful serenade. Danc-
ing

¬

followed with an order of fourteen
dances.

AMUSEMENTS.
Gus Williams in "Kcpplor's Fortunes ,"

at UdyU's Last Nljjht.
Gus , the inimitable German

comedian , and his excellent company was ac-

corded
¬

a vigorous welcome at Uoyd's opera
house last night. The play was "Koppler's
Fortunes , " a new ono written expressly for
the irrepressible Gus , and it suits his varied
talents perfectly. The plot , if the expression
Is allowable , is sustained by an endless series
of the most excruciatingly funny situations ,

mid brightened by the catchiest of catchy
songs , sung us no ono but Gus Williams can
sing them. "Kepplcr's Fortunes" Is hound
to become the most popular of all
the good plays in Mr. Williams' re-
pertoire.

¬

. His role is that of Albert Kcppler , a-

New York butcher. His only relative , a
brother in Germany , dies intestate , und
Kcppler luhorits a fortune of 250000. His
ambitious wlfo attempts to enter a fashion-
able

¬

set. and a now homo is purchased.-
Kcppler

.
becomes the prey of a sharper who

Hatters him a good deal until , quite upset by
his good fortune , ho disowns ono of his
daughters , who still clings to her old tlma-
lover..

About tins time Kopplor's lawyer discovers
that the deceased brother loft a will be-
queathing

¬

his fortune to n grandchild whoso
mother , cast off by the testator because of n-

marriage which had displeased
him , had disappeared. Kcpplor acci-
dentally

¬

discovers that his grand-
nicco

-

, the heiress of the fortune , Is n sowing
girl in his own family. Ho makes this fact
known , returns to butchering , and goes Into
politics as well.

There are some pretty situations , and Mr.
Williams Is very pleasingly cost. Indeed , ho
has not been scon to better ndvantngo in
some years , especially in the moro pathetic
scenes in which the play abounds , his tiding
is ver.v forcible. "When Wo Han With the
Old Machine , " n song introduced by Mr.
Williams In tlio third net , is n charming bit
of melody and was nicely sung. The support
was strong. Miss Watson ns Madeline
Kcppler and Frank Girard as Kepplcr's Ustlo
friend , wcro quito acceptable ,

aooniucii AT THE GKAXD.
Notwithstanding the threatening wcathor-

of last evening , Miss Goodrich drew a largo
audience at the Grand opera house to wit-
ness

¬

the niclo-drnina , J51I. " There lire in
the play a number of very interesting situa-
tions which nro finely appreciated by nearly
every member of the couip.my. Miss Good-
rich

-

is afforded an opiwrtunity of doing some
quite emotional acting , which Is done with
most satisfactory results. In the leading
rolu , last evening, she made hosts of friends.-
Mr

.

, McUunn madu a great deal of a rather
harknoycd bum actor , uud Mr. Mahb , Miss
Stevens and MUs Uelmont wcro very suc-
cessful

¬

,

Politicians Coino to Blows.D-

RNVKII
.

, April 20. [Special Telegram to
the BBK. ] During the entertainment of n
delegation of citizens from Dallas , Tox. , at-

bang's brewery in this city yesterday , Mayor
W. Scott Leo and Hon. E. O , Wolcott , ultor-
noy

-

for the Denver is Uio Grande railway ,

nnd the most prominent republican candidate
for the United States senate , cnino to blows
over a political matter , The two men have
long been political enemies , mid a few weeks
ngo Wolcott kicked Leo out of hlsodlco. Leo
controls the city machinery , which Wolcott
has been trying to inllucnco but failed , The
friends of botn attorn plod to pacify thu men ,

but hard language WHS used and blows wore
struck. The mutter 1ms been kept very
ijulet , but It leaked out to-day , Wolcott
gained Bomo celebrity by his speech lit the
Now Unglaud dinner. He was drunk duriny-
tlio row.

CriiHliod Ity IIIu Own Trnln.K-

AXSAS
.

Crrr , Mo , , April 23.( [Special
Telegram to the Hnis.J The death of lid
Sullivan , a well known conductor of the
Union Pacific , occurred jcstcrday at Denver.
While boarding his train , which won moving
out , ho slipped and full under the whenls nnd
was killed. The accident was not known
until the train had departed. Sullivan lived
Wo and wns a prominent member of Knights
of Pythias lodge No. 1 and the Orderof Kail-
way Conductors. The body will bo interred
hero Saturday.

An-
ST. . Louis , April 87 , [Special Telegram to-

the.. HBB.J The curtain dropped last evening
on another romance In which ati Indian mid a-

swoct young missionary &ro the principal ac-

tors.
¬

. About a year ago Miss Ida Delia Kich-
ards1

-

, daughter of the Ut* ! C-iptain S. O-

.Hluhard
.

* , of this city , who was u uousin of

President Arthur, totalled by th Prc-
bytcrlan

<

church for missionary work In the
Indian territory. Among the Indians whoso
Acquaintance ?ho formed , TVS Dr. Kuph 16t-

N. . Wright , an educated ChoroKfeo , tfho U
practicing tils profession nt Lohlffh , The
pair nt once proceeded to tumble Into love ,
nnd lost evening they wore married In the
Glasgow Avenue Presbyterian church , Thd
groom Is n graduate ot Albany nodical col-
lege

-
, nnd his father , Dr. Allen Wright , was

quite a prominent roan In the territory,

They "Will I'rornto tlio Traffic.-
CntcAoo

.
, April 27. A mooting of the gcn-

cral malingers of the lines between Chicago
nnd Missouri river points was hold to-day
for the purpose of agreeing upon a basts of
divisions with lines west ot the Missouri
river on through business under the now
tariff. It wns agreed n pro rata division of
through business should bo made by the con-
necting

¬

roads concerned In thla trafllo. n
committee being appointed to confer with
the auditors with n view to arranging the
percentages to govern the interested linos-

.Dofiortotl

.

Their Child ,
KANSAS Ciir , Mo. , April 27. [Special

Telegram to the HRB. ] George nnd Mary
Carloy , husband and wlfo, wcro to-day ar-
rested

¬

, charged with deserting their child.
Wednesday night a four-months old child
was found on the stops of Iho children's-
homo. . The Infant was poorly clad and was
almost dying of exposu-

re.SCROFDLODS

.

SORES.-

A.

.
. Child' * (Jront Sufforlngn Ended by

the Cntloura Itomcdlo.
When olx months old the loft hand of onrlUtla

grandchild began to swell and tmtl every- tip-
.ponrnnco

.
of n largo boll. We poulticed It , but

all to no purpose. About Ovo months after ,
It ticcnmn n running noro. Boon other sores
formed. Ho then ( mil two of thorn on each hand ,
and ns his blood bocnmo more nnd more Impure
It took less time for thorn to break out. A nero
came on the chin , beneath the under lip , which
was very oitcnslvo. Ills henil wns ouo solid
scab , discharging A great dent. This was lit1)
condition nt twenty-two montns old , when I
undertook the cnro ot him , his mother having
dloil when ho waaitltttlo more than a year old
of consumption ( scrofula of course ) . Ho could
ivnllc n Itulo , but coul l not get up It ha roll
down , and could not move when In bed , hiwlng
no USD ot hlshauils , I Immediately commenced
with the CDTICUIIA KKMGDIKS , using the CUT-
IcuiiAnncl

-
CUTICUUA SOAP freely , nnd w hen ho

had taken ono bottle of the CUTICUUA Hnsor-
VKNT

,-
, his heiul was completely cured , and ho

was improved In every wny. Wo wore very
much encouraged , mm continued the use of the
Humedlcsfora jenranda hnlf. Ono sore after
another hcnlrtl , n bony matter forming In each
onnoCthvso Iho deep oiioa just before healing ,
which would lliinlly loose aud wcro taken
out ; then thcj-woiild hcnl rapidly. One of these
ugly bone formations I preserved. After taking
a dozen and n linlf bottles ha uas completely
cured , and In now. nt thu ago ot six yuiirs, a
strong nnd henlthy child. Thu scars on his linmls
must always remain : his hands are Ktronst ,
though wo once fcnreil ho would novcr l o nblo-
to use them. All thnt physicians did for him
did him no good. All u ho saw the child before
using the CirriciinA HKMKDIKS nnd see the child
now consider It n wonderful cure. If the above
tacts are of any use to you , you nro nt liberty
to use them.

MUS. n.s. nmoos ,
Hay 91833. CIS R. Clay St. , llloomlngton , Ti-

l.CuricunA.

.

. the great nkln cure , and CimcimAB-
oAl1 prepared from It.extornnlly.nnd CUTICUH-
Alissoi.VK( > T, the now blood pmlller. Internally
nro u positive euro for every form of sklu and
blood disease from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price , RcricunAKc) ; SOAP,
Siic ; KESOI.VKNT , SI. Prepared by the VOTTKI-
IDuun AND UIICMIOAI , Co. , liosUm , Mass.-

CSr
.

Seiil( for "Hotv to Cnro Sklu Diseases ," Oi-

pages. . M Illustrations nnd 100 testimonials.-

Bkln

.

ami Scnlp preserved nnd boantl-
Hcd

-
by CUTIUUIIA MumuATKi ) SOAP.

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.-

Blinrp

.

Aches , Dull Pains , Strains
nnd Weakness , IIKMKVKD IN ONE MIX-

_ UTE by the UUTIUUKA ANTI-PAW_ J} ri.ASTt it. A perfect antidote to pnin ,
mid -Neatness. 'Iho tlrst and only palukllllng-
plaster. . 3c.

_
She Tried and Knows.-

A

.
leading chemist of New York

says : " No plasters of such merit as-

thu A th-lo-puo-ros Plasters havecvcr
before been produced. " They are-
a novelty because they arc not made
Bimplv to sell cheap , they are the
beat tlmt science , skill and money
can produce , and do what is
claimed for them. For sprains ,
aches , weakness , lameness , etc. ,
they arc uncqualcd.4-

M
.

Fullon fit. , Randnflky.O . Nov. 81 '87. '
Tlio Athloiihoma rlmter ncteu llk-

mnidc. . It la tlio kti I over trliil and I-

havn ueul many ktmlfl. Our druirmst
raid "pluxtcrH arc nil al out the nnnio " tmt-
I don't tlilnk BO now. I Bpralnol lur arm
anil shoulder 111 July , audit tins txen-
I'nlnfiil' sluui , but It ifoos not pMn moat
all now. Jlra. Wn.ua-

ttSBenil C cents for the beautiful colored pic-
ture

¬

, "Moorish Maiden. "
THEATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. N. Y-

.JTEEP YOUR EYE OPEN If you would
not bo vlctlmlyed by ImpostciHnnil frauds

who are flooding the market with worthless Imi-

tations of Banson's Plastor. These
"pirates" who seek to float their worthless
products on the reputation at Bonson'a
Plaster resort to many tricks for which their
class Is famous , and It buyers are not exceed*

Ingly cautlouB they frequently flnd themselves
victimized by unscrupulous dealers who aid and
abet in such deception for n division of the
profits. Honest dcnlcrx will nultu with phyal *

emus In recommondlni ; Bonson's Plaster
ns superior to all other external remedies for
coughs , colds , pleurisy , chest pains , backncho ,

kidney nfft'ctlons , maliula , rhonmntl"m. Rclu-

tlca
-

, lumbago and nchcs niulpilnsof etciydos-
crlptlon.

-

. 8i.Utmr: ! 4: JOHNSON.
Bole Muuufactutfrg , Now York.-

A

.

, an. , AHRint 11 , 1(37, 1

TDK SWIFT Bi cciriu Uu. . AtUnm. ( la. :
Gentlemen I IUITC Ix cn micte l tilth-

Dlcorttlun of thu lr orrr clnca 1 w a-
clillil. . the dlaeiuxi undoubtedly being hrrn-
dltary

-
, a* my tnotlmr eutrerrct from tcrnful-

oils symptoms. Aa I adritiiod to manhood
mr unilcttou lnrrr cul until tlio iialaily
tooamo ImrrttMlnn tin] painful htyoml lb
potter of norils to ilKtcrlUt. Uy light leg
particularly uii-aino frarfulljr In'olrKl , thu-
lef I IPK bilnglws painfully ultiictwl. Finally ,
about fourteen >ir KO , Hie ulc r on ny-
rluhl leg lied tatmi thr utIi| I he flesu Into
the bone. Inordrrlo suvomy life Itjodoo
torn ileti rmlnnl lo ninmitata my leu brlow-
thu knee. Ilio nor tloii was uraiufiill-
purfornwl ty Dr.lJ. V. M. Wilier , of AtlanU ,
and Dr.V , P. Ilond , of [.Uhonla. Hut the
low of my leg gare me only Uni | ornry re
lief. Tbo poUon wa sllll Inmy system aud-
oonbeaautosUovr Itivlf Kiln , Iu a short

time after lare nice pp* l on my lef f-

log , covcrinu It from tun Mieu to the Instrp.
Frequently tvlille at work I could Itu trackua-
ty the tilouil which ooml from the hugs)

ulcers , and tlia Horns n.l rntlviiluf hole*
were so offensive thai rny feUavr.ttorkmrn
could not stand tueilencu and vroula inuT *

way from me-
.Ijut

.
winter I waf persuaded to try a B. B,

A > a lact rITort I cunienttd lo do to. < ml
about seven monlbaoKO I Ixnn taking the
Mwclflc. I sobD lieifnn to feel ( he e °" l ettoct-
srl the niixllclne , tlw offen l re running lirzaa-
In grow leu end l ss nd Bully erased , tbe-
ukti * hc.Ufvl , rny Ursa l name firm and
( olid , mid today , after using twenty t>ne-
boltlts , I ion as I ale aud ( tout n inau of my-

E a there U In Oeorela. I amsr'cnly one
years old. Iml ferl nowyoun ruud strouKur
than I din when 1 was twenty frc. I wi igh

bout IIU pounds. Nothing Is to be area ot-
theltrrlblodlsMtr , or to rvmlud meet Iu *
torturu 1 lulTerod for so rnanr years , except
tbe irars of the iierfecilr healed ulcers.-

I
.

want the world to know of the almost
miraculous cure effected on nie by B8. p. ,
nod I call upon tbosa wUo wUU to know IU4
particular* directly from me lo write , and I
will consider U a pleasure at "til as dutv-
to answer their letters. I refer to Dr. W , 1>.
DonJ , ot UtUonla. ai (o the truth ot-

statement. . Vo y C'alH

Treat lie on Ulood and Bkln Dlstaiti malltl-
Trie. . THCtKrirrdriciriuoo. I_

Drawer & > tUula. Oa.

SCIENTIFIC ;

CLUCK & V1LEHJSOH.

J


